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rn accordance rvith a trrme honour:ed cllstofir, *.e heartily terrder toali o'r readers i' tl-ris, the oPeni'g rur'ber of a nerv r.oinme, the
"compli''rents of the season--a happy or-rr1 n prorperorls new year, It is
r'eet at these annually recnrrins points in the history of our. jo.rnal that
\\-e sirould briefl1' lsvisnr the past, belier.ing as *.e do trrat a r.ecalin.q to
rnind the advances rve have macle a'cl the encour.aging sticcess rvhich' has
'attended or''r efforts th*s far *,ill stimulate .s to rene*.ed cxertio* andtlake.s hopef.l and trr-rstf'l fcr the f.t.r'e. Fir,'elears ago the c,*Nrrnr,rs
Exrorror'ocrs' made its first allpear:ance as a s'rail eight pagecl'ragazi'e.()ur Irembers r'ere scarccly sangLrine enough to hope Ibr :r r.egr-rrar monthr,v
issue even of this size, so i' the oPenir,! ,r,r,'be. its appe.ra'ce was
Promised occasionaill', as rnatcrial srro'lcr acc'n.rrate; b,.rf our s*ccess
has been bel'6p6 our cxpectations, trre issr,re of our jonrnar has been
tolerably regular r.rp to the present time ; rve have grad'arly i'cr:eased its
size fro'r eight to twenty pages ; ha'e r.isen from comrnon rvhite paPer toiinely finished toned paper, have embellishecl our llages l,ith rlany
beautiful *ood-cuts, and have presentecr to our readers fiom tirne to trme
E'torlological 

'ratter in s.ch 
'arietv as we trust rvill have 

'ret thc r-ie*.s
and rvishes of all those rviro have favored us *-ith trreir patronage. Ther'ork rvhich o.r late esteerled Editor has so successf.ily c"..iJ on rve
shalJ', rvith his assistance and that of our other coacrjutors, endeavour to.r:ontinue.

'l'o those rvho har-e aided 
's by trreir r,arr.u,bie contr-ib'tions to our

pages lve are especially gratef.l, arci rr-e sincerely hoire for a contin.ance
'of these estee.red favo.s. pre"^sed as r\-e ar.e ri,ith a br.rr.cren of othern'o.k, .'c trLrst o'r fr:iends rvil conti'ue to ibrrvarcr their pa1:ers *-ithout
rvaiting for perso'al soricitatio'. \\ie propose to co'tin.e the n.ro'thly
':rrticles or o'' co'ollron insects, ancl als,r to f'r'ish srch giea'ings i' onr
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summary as 1ye thinli n,ill interest the general reader, 'rvhile at the same

time .rve shall endeavour to maintain for our journal that scientific

standing rvhich giYes it value in the eyes of so rnany of our co-laborers-

in the Entornological field.

we feel persuaded that our readers rvill not overlook the fact that this'

festive ,.uron is the tin.re also for rene*'ing their subscriptions; money is

a moti\.e porvel in onr operations r-hich rve cannot overlook' This gentle

hint rvill no doubt be heartily responded to, and 'lve trust that rvhile our'

members bear in mind their orvn liabilities in this matter' they rvill also

try to induce rs nan) of their friends as possible to join our ranks' so'

that the circr.rlation of the Ilx:rouoLoGIST may lle greatly increased'

TIIE CA}iADIAIi ENTO}IOLOGIST.

ON SONTE OF OUR CO}'I}'ION INSECTS.

rr. TI{E TIGER SII/ALLOI't' TAfL-Palilio turttus,Linn'

"t ''rni-*rtoo.
Ali our readers must har.e seen the large tiger s'rvalloly tail butterfly

floating about in the rvartn days of July and August, enjoying the

)flg. 1'

sunshine and sipping the hone,v {ron.r flowers' - It
and handsornest britterflies' In figure r 1\'e 114\ie

is among our largest

an excellent l'ePresen-
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